
Death. of 3Ir, jGcprs;or5tl,ihcr. JTRY THIS FOR DESSERT. year, 7,4024 total receipts since Sep-
tember 1st, .3G4.712;; total receipts to
same date last year, 9,843.755; exportsDissolve one rjarkatrs of any flavor

were preparing to go to. bed, he was
called to his door by a party of young
people who announced that a couple
wanted to get married. They were

Salisbury. IC. C'Auff. and
HUEUM HANDS
DO HOT TOUCH rIT.ty father,: Mf. Ceorge.M. FJshcr whCO

home was near that town-- : 'Mr. IHaher
was a very old man; bein? over" eighty
years of age.. - His' death must have
been sudden, os Mrs. Kluttz had not
heard of his being 111.

cue ed JELL-- O In one pint of boiling wa-
ter. When partly congealed, beat Mrs. J. W. C. Kluttz wereeUed to

Mount Pleasant by a msfesfe an-
nouncing the death of ilrsSKluttz's

ushered inside and Mr. William L. until light adding one cup whipped
for the week, 24, 957; exports for same
week last year, 5,904; total" exports
since September 1st, 7,284,345; totalexports same date last year." 8,2 93,- -I

cream and six crushed maccaroons.
Whip all together thoroughly and
pour it into a mold or bowl. When
cool, It will Jellify and may be served

960; stock at all United States ports,
193,652; stock at all United StatesAVI n:XJLR VEST COMES.

Lafevers and Miss Peafl Smith step-
ped forward, exhibited the license and
stated that they --wanted the knot tied
at once. Mr. Robbins did the Job In,
short order, and the couple went their
way rejoicing. '

SOTOLS AND COLLEGER.
witn wnipped cream or any goou puu-din- g

sauce.
ports same time last year, 303,635?
stock at all Interior towns, 122,353;
stock at all interior towns, same time

Prom the time the nw m aterials reach our
factory they are handled entirely by ma-
chinery, kept acrapuloualy clean. No
chayce for r. . ,

Jell-- O I6E GREBJH Povnei
to become contaminated. It is. atrietly
pore and wholesome. Our factory is as
clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Makt..

The JELL-- O costs 10c. per packOSS
AGES AGGREGATE 375 YEARS. mm.::age and con be obtained at any good

grocer s. T v
last year, 92,871; stock at Liverpool
same time last, year, 878,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
same time last year, 12,000.Five Sisters Grouped Together at

! Sitaffair," despite the warm 1 weather.

"When the toll of summer's over, then
the harvest will be sweet.

The musk of the fiddle to the fiddler's
patting feet; .

Love will be at- - the gate there, where
, the lights an shadows meet, -

KIssin' of his sweetheart in, the
;
twnu 00.0Q0tU0c

The roads will then be frosty where
, we drive the" teams' town,'

The boys'll then be shakinof the Juicy
'. apples down, .!" '

An Love'll find the sweetest girls an'
be swinging them around

An ktesin' of his sweetheart In the

tl quart milk.
Pittsboro Attending House Party
of Sirs. J. J. Jackson.
Pittsboro, N. C, Aug. 7. An un

Movement of Cotton.Among those participating in me
dancing were: Mr. W. '1. Armfild
with Miss Elizabeth Bradv Mr. A. A.
Armfleld with Miss Alice Matthews,

New York. August 7. The , followusual occurrence, and perhaps one ing statistics on the movement ofVot- -never before duplicated, was tne
grouping together of five sisters whose ton for the week ending Friday Aug-

ust 7, were compiled by the New York
Cotton Exchange:. -- ; . . ,

i package iiLiU-- u 1UB ijkeam i'owaer.
Mix, and freeae wihoot cooking.
Simple, Isn't It I i

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-
vety lee cream, delieionsly flavored, in 10
minutes at cost of aboat 1 cent a plate.

"- - Flaxnyrs: Chocolate, Vanilla Straw
berry. Lemon and Unfavored.

Sold by your grocer 2 packages for 25e.
Enough for a'skllon." or by mail if he

does not keep it... , , ; i

ages aggregate over 375 years, on the
Btreets of Pittsboro this evening. Mrs.
J. J. Jackson, Mrs. Roxana McNeill,

Mrs. W. D. James with Miss Bingnam
Meredith, Mr. Blackburn Twitmjre
with Miss Lula - White, Mr. Harris
with Jkllss Grace Jennings, Mr. Charles
Cagle with Miss Katie Gaster, Mr.
James --Townsend with Miss Laura Al-

len, Mr. George Pennington with Miss

j W eckly Movement. a --

:: Last vear. This vear.awllitet. Mrs. Addle Bagwell, Mrs. Corrlnna Port receipts 21,983 . 7,440
Overland to mills andJackson, and Mrs. Elvira Moffitt,

Art", tiif rr we'll nairartne mistletoe, by daughters of the late Governor Worth." Canada . . .. .. ...10.555 2.807Cordon of Virginia, Mr. Joe Mac- -The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
Southern mill takingscomposed the party. This was the first

time in years that the reunion has tak Kethan with Miss Eunice IMimocks ot.
Arkansas. Mr. A. B. McMillan with (estimated) j . 15.000 ,f 25.000

Loss of stock at inMiss Emma Finlavson of Virginia, Mr.en place. A photographer from Rai-eig- h
came up to Pittsboro to photo-

graph the group. Three of the sisters
Walter Jessup with Miss Mary Fuller terior towns ; . . ; . 6,782

An'; i!ttia&fkn pie a
z J bird-son- g in the breast ' i

Ant Love' 11 go the rounds then- - kiss
L the one he loves the best

lle'll be kissin' of his sweetheart In
the twilight!

- Atlanta Constitution.

Robinson. Mr. Henry Wiiuajns witn
Miss Jessie McMillan. Mis J. Kyle
Pemberton with Mrs. J. D. Williams.

Brought into sight for , ;married brothers. Miss Lucy Worth
having married Mr. J. J. Jackson; the week . ... ....40,756 35,247

Total Crop Movement. .Stags: Messrs. C. H. Hasty, Ensley

: The Blacks!one SchooWor3irIS:
Has since 1894 givea 'fTfiji rough IngtrncUon under posJllTclr IsUan . ,
influences at the lowest possible eo8Uw - vt '

EESULTt It is lth its faculty of 32, its. student body, ot 403,
and its plant worth 112,1000 "

. v V

The Leading Trliung School for Girts In Virginia
$150 pays all chaejfor the year, including table-boar-

d,

room,,
', .lights, steam heat, laq&dry, medical attention, physical culture, and

tuition in all subjects (exeept music; and elocution, , For catalogue and ,

r o o o
Lilian Albright, of Douelass. Armfield,Arthur McRae and Eugene Port receipts . . ..8,361,938 9,861,138

Miss Elvira Worth married Samuel
S. Jackson, and Mrs. Corrlnna Rob-
erts' second marriage --was to Mr. H.
C. Jackson. The "Sisters compose a

Overland to mills . -- .Gorham.' -
Arizona, who has been visiting her and Canada ... 832.892; ;i. 222.095Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. John c

Southern mill takGorham.delightful house party at the home of

rental, and his little daughter, Mar-
guerite, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Britton, left
yesterday for their home.

Mrs. W. O. Shannon, of Hender-
son, and her daughter. Miss Leila, are
visiting Mrs. John King of Suffolk.
Va., and the seaside resorts around
Norfolk. '

Friends will be gladyto learn that
Mrs. W. C. Ilufham. ill tn Rex Hospi-
tal after an operation, was much, bet-
ter yesterday. ;

4

Mrs. Will X. Coley and children
"will leave today for a visit to relatives
and friends in Davie county.

--Mrs. J. J. Crinkley spent yester

Mrs. J. J. Jackson. ings y(estimat- -
ed) . . . ..... 1.95j6.000 2.231.000

Ulster Mrs. C. F. Vaden, left yesterday
for a visit to Hamlet and Wrightsville
Beach.

Mrs. A. N. Smith and little daugh-
ter. Miss Mary, of Atlanta, Ga.. who
have been Visiting Mrs. Smith's sisters,

S S "S
Tanglewood House Party. Stock at interior . . '

o o
. Entertained at Inglewood.

Farmville, N. C, Aug. 7. One of
he most attractive and enjoyable so

application Diang aaareag
. ....., : ; 1".- I'll;Farmville, N. C, August 7. Mrs. JkMES CANNON, Jr, IIL K, PrbeipJ.' CUckstone. Vs

towns In excess . , ' .

of September ' f v
1st.. .. .. 41,373Sue Tomlinson and daughters are this cial events of the season was an openMisses Emma and Margaret Bullock,

j returned home yesterday.
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Crowell and

rfnni'htbF Ml9 nf.i iind MiKS Uze-tt-

week giving a most delightful house
party at their hospitable country resi Brought into sight , . TTTT

meeting of the Magaiine Club enter-
tained by Miss Mattie Rouse, of "In-
glewood House." assisted by her sister.
Miss Gilaspie, of Tarboro, N. C, from

dence, seven miles west of Smithfield. thus far for sea--
son .. 11,192,103 13,414,33The fortunate members are Miss MaTresler, of Sal istuiry, who have been

visitiHg Mr. and Slca. C. P. Vaden. left
yesterday for a visit to Wrightsville RAND O U fS-i-U A. C ON COLLEOE

day with relatives in theity. while
on her way to her :homiJn Macon,
after visiting relatives in Harriman.
Tenn. With her was Mrs. Alex Crink- -

7 to 11 o'clock.. The nonorary guesi
were Mrs. Gilaspie, of Tarboro; Miss
Eme Vines, of Tarboro, and Mrs.and Hamlet.-- '

bel Tomlinson, Mrs. D. F. Harrison.
Va.; Misses Kittle Baucom, Lucy Poole
and Mildred Young, of Clayton: Inez
Wynne, of Raleigh; Lilla Mann, of
Whitakers; Miss McLauchlin. of Rea--

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
Thomas Lawton Willingham. or Branch " JJJ. ' "7' - Oar

Memorial Lr ' .4, V-- - ftowutt
Dormitory " v- - - - t BU4Uig

lye, of Harriman. who is now her
guest. - Greenville. ; , ,

ford, and Mr. Joseph Atkinson, of EnMiss Lucy Smith left yesterday From 7 to 9 - the program or tne
field.for a visit to her sister In Rocky

Mount. . i
club was rendered, Mrs. William
Asken presiding in. most pleasingAll who have ever visited Tangle- - TheBingham Schoolwood knows what It means to be a

Miss May Gordon, of Wilson, was
here yesterday on her way to visit in
Monroe. . ,

Misses Penny and Winnie Row-
land of Lumberton, were in the city

' yesterday. ,
T Miss Maud Ouess. or Cary, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Gattis left this
morning for a short stay at Morehead

' :

City.-- ;j
i Miss Madge Bernard left yester- -

Miss Josephine i Boyian returned manner. The readings were iromguest there where all friends are wel W I 1"Memories of Authors.'. H--' Williamyesterday from Pittsboro, where she I rZm7. Orange County, near
77Sy' X Mcbane, North Carolinacome and everybody enjoys them Winters. Oliver Wendell Holmes be?attended the house party j given Dy

Miss Betsy London. t selves. . inc the chosen one for the evening,
Tuesday evening the hostess gave Most interesting papers were read byMrs. Frank Banks has returned

Mrs. Asken. Mrs. W. It. Horn anato her home in Norfolk, after 'a visit
to 'relatives and friends in the city. Miss Venetia Morrell closing witn tne

an ice cream supper, at wnicn sixty
young people from Clayton, Smithfield
and the adjoining country gathered.

A tnuT and lovable bome
for boya, on Huntltern
wT, m the eonjtry. A
location fatuona for safety,
tiealtii ami beauty. Mrotig
Kradnat faculty of Clin.

- turn Him. rlTinir conataot
and inliTtluat attention.
aiikitarv Uiooinlin'. Una

"Last Leaf." read by Mrs. ThomasMiss Ida Dillard returned yester- -
Several good musicians were pres Lawton Willingham.dav to her home tn Danville, after a ent, and while some enjoyed talking lyg. B. BLACKWELCjir M.U tji P.. Pregtfwt WM. S. BPOWn, ey mr4 Treoo.-- J Jvisit to her uncle, Mr. W. T. Oaks, at

Glenwood. She was accompanied on the large porches and hall, others yet affectionate, ontdoorBanks Reunion. as , t i j ilife, with Tonnia &nii otherhome by Miss Bertha Oaks, who is preferred the excellent vocal and in-

strumental music rendered by differ

nay wr taiiip uicuu iu uc itiurw
father. Major L X Bernard.

--
.: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Vaden and
children. Misses Hazel and Gertrude,
and Master Charles, Jr., left yester-
day for a visit in Hamlet and, Wrights-
ville. i

Mr. and j Mrs. Wade II. Itlggan
and daughters,-Miria- and Esther,

, have returned from a month's visit to
relatives in Lexington. They; were

lMaldiftil innrli. IT&zlnvMcCullers. N. C. Aug. 7. Deacon Jnow her guest. . - ' '
abtKATMl. ItiTilp. Phriiftlent ones in the parlor. L. Banks entertained Thursaay tne Ctlltara ami fln rmin.nttiinAt eleven o'clock all were Invited to Banks' Annual ,Reunion in a most hos

Misses Rena Edgerton and Emma
Matthews, of Kenly. were in the city
yesterday on their way home from a a dining room most artistically deco imuun. r iui uacneai, uoinmereiai, Scten.tiflo and Mosto Conrara. Hmall r.law. Terma

reaaonable. for lUtutrated eatmlogoe, ftddreaaDitable manner. For a number , of
rated with grapes and ferns, where vears the Banks relatives have heldvisit at Fuquay Springs. . f rRKSTONLKWIS CRAY. B.Urrialal, BaalS 4delicious creams and cakes were reunion, brlnelns togetner Dromers- Misses Quihnerly and Ward, of Iaccompanied by their niece. Miss

Jennie Lee Pickett, who will spend served. sisters, uncles, aunts, children, grandGreenville, are at Hotel Giersch.
children and great grand children. The crowd reluctantly scattered

about twelve-thirt- y to gather againMr. Harry Robbins left yesterday
It has become a noted and enviable ocfor Wrightville: Beach where he willMr. and iMrs. Kim W, Weathers

and little son. CarrolL left this morn- - later in the; Week, for Ithis was only a
beginning of a series ofj entertainments casion. . Ljoin his sister.. . . V. . '

Manv relatives near - McCullers Ito be sciven in honor of the guests. were In . attendance. those from
, Misses Verona;'" Rubie" 'and Pattie
Richardson and Camiile Debnan were
here . yesterday en a route for their Friday they meet at thb famous picnic

& distance being: G. J. Banks, Haw
ttts;.m Shelby, N. C.

--
"- Mr. and Mrs. E. N." Pool and

Master Roy have --returned from a
visit to Norfolk. Virginia Beach and River: W. L. Banks and wife, Wilsongrounds around Moore's Bridge.

Between parties, hay-ride- s, etc.. Mr,
William Tomlinson. son 6t the host

(Founded 1850.)
OXFORD, N. G

baptist utjwnnqiTY Fon xvorjctJ ;

' Located In the "Center of Ralriglu Five Distinct Schools.
I. School of Arts and-Sciences- , with eight professors and sir assist- -'

ants, and including: English;: Mathematics, Ancient And Modern Langoages,
History, Science, Philosophy: Pedagogy and the Bible. -

II. School of Music,! with three professors and eight assistants, and In-
cluding Piano.iPlpe Orgaioil Violin and VQice

. III. School of Art, wrtljptwo professors, and Including Oil Painting, Dec-
oration and Design. If"1'"? N

, IV. School of Expre4n. with one professor and one Instructor. .'
V. School of BuslnesjJith one professor, and Including Stenography,.

Book-keepi- ng and Typewtitlog. '
Systematic training In rnysical Culture In charge of a director and two

assistants. 141 - . ...--- . -

. Club.-i- n which by ajjou; three-quarte- rs of an hour 'of daily domestic
service, students save S4509f per session. . .

Next session begins September 2. 1908. " .
'

, -

'
. For catalogue and Otf Information, address '

yJ - R. T. VANN, Halelgh, N. a .

CONVMSE COLLEGE,

home in Selma, after visiting at Wen
dell. - F. T. Banks. MontKomery. Ala. Near

neighbors and a few friends were Baclielor of Arts Course, Music Art,ess, leads them on most delightful-- Mrs. Cora Sawyer and children
were In' Raleigh yesterday on their inocutlon, Dnslness; Feuagogy. , bpeparticipants ttf the enoyable occasion

The most welcome attendants were Dr.

Ocean View. '

Miss Clyde Pool and her guest.
Miss Lessie May Huggins, of New
Rern.- - have returned from a visit to
Virginia Beach and Ocean View. "

yay to, their home in New Bern, after iaiist8 in ail iepartments.strolls and fishing excursions. '- SL S3. Q.
i Social Event at Henderson. Thomas L. Banks and wife, who havevisiting in Wake Forest. . Four Model Buildings, only two

6tories high Steam Heat, Gas Light,been married fifty-fo- ur years. Mrs,Mrs. : Josephus Daniels left yester
Rev. J. S. Ilardway, D. D., of day for a visit to relatives in Pittsboro. complete ater System. Equipment,3S3wman. Ga.; who will nreach at the

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 7. Miss
Julia Rowland gave an elegant recep-
tion last night in honor of her guests.

Banks wears ,an engagement ring put
on fifty-fo- ur years ago and never has
been taken oft. A remarkable life

Miss Nellie Sledge returned yes new ana urst class. . uoara and srentabernacle church Sunday, is visiting
"s Msiei, - una. iu. n. x ate, Kll nurui- J'prson-- Rtreet-

eret.iuiuon a year, 9150.UO.
Apply for Illustrated Catalogue.

F. P. UOBGOOD, rrealdent
Misses Harby. Corbitt. Ormond, Wool
en and Hunter. '

terdak to her home in Louisburg. after
a visit to Miss Mamie Wilder.

Misses Mildred and Louise Yates
left yesterday for a visit at Auburn.

Mrs. M. B. --Tefrrell and daughters. The handsome home was artisticallyMisses Marjory and Marie, leave this

has been to this happy couple. '
:

: ;T 'S "2T "ft -

' Xew Pipe Organ Tested.
Thursday night Mr. Jones,' of Nor

folk, delightfully entertained a cul

decorated for the occasion with palms,moraine for a visit to relatives in Mrs. EdwaCtd Sheib; formerly - of
St,; Mary's : school, left yesterday .for ferns and rare flowers. 18371908 - - .Greensboro, i . .v i

Miss Olive Harris and Mr. ; .FrankNew York. '. a. . , . Spartanburg, S. C..Robards greeted the guests on the tured audience of about an hundredMiss Bessie Thompson is visiting
front riorch as they arrived. in the auditorium of the Blind Insti

-- Mrs. D. I. Fort has returned from
Birmingham, Ala.where she has been
spending the summer with relatives.

Rev. :John Coleman Ilorton. rec-
tor of the Episcopal-churc- at War--

tntion. when the magnificent new pipeMr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Rowland and Mrs. W,

in Neuse. ; ...-v-
-

Secret Marriages Epldentfc.
Statesville. N. C Aug. 7 States

organ was tested. The stage on which
the organ is situated was in no way
comnleted and when .his is Haished

B. Daughtry received in the front A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
.j--'halLvllle couples seem to delight in having . They were then presented to the the orcan wiir look much bettor. 'secret marriages., and. to keep the young ladies and gentlemen receiving The'organ is simple, though

cost about 13,500 and has th.?in the narlor. Miss Julia Rowland anapress reporters ; from getting onto
their game, they have the ceremony
lwrformed in South Carolina. The last

latest electrical attachments. MrMr. Schroeder, Miss Jennie Ormond
and Mr. Ed. Shaw. Miss Willie Hunter Jones proved' himself to be an excel-

lent musician and pleased the refined

Guilford Cqllege
FOR BOTIL MEN AND WOMEN.
Courses In tho Classics and In (he

Natural Sciences.
Departments in Bible Study and In

Music
Laboratories for Chemistry, Bi-

ology and rhyslcs.
. All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone.
' Located in the healthful Piedmont

section of North Carolina.
. For Catalog address, '.

L. Iu IIOBBS, President, i.

secret marriage to come to light in and Mr. Sam Watkins. Jr.. Miss vir
ginla Harby and Dr. Fenner, Miss

Conservatory of Music
School ofArt !

Address for Cat$$gue, . : ( ; .

Statesville is that of Mr. William A.
Frazier and Miss Reulah Freeze,
which took place In Spartanburg;. S.

Vivian Wooten and Mr. Chesley Wat- -
audience present

; o ar o
. Marriage Announced.kins.

Miss Mary Chavasse and Mr. Wal

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over SIXTY-FIV- E

TEARS by .MILLIONS OF MOTII
KRS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING with PERFECT ' SUC-
CESS. IT SOOTHS the CHILD.
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS allPAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by druggists in every part of
the world.: .Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's" , Soothing Syrup and take' no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. Guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Act of June 30, 1906, Serial
number 1098.'.- AN OLD AND WELLTRIED, REMEDY.

C, Sunday, June 14 th, thte ceremony
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 7. Thehaving been performed by a justice of

the peace. The couple state that they
lace Phelps invited the quests into the
dining i room.

Here Misses .Oussie Blacknall and
following announcement has been re- -

f.lan1. libra .a I r f V.left Statesville Saturday night, June
Samuel Peace, Loula ShelJ and Robert ROBTm PELL, Lift.; D13th, and went, to Spartanburg via

Asheville, thus getting a late train out Lee Hart received. .
ST fti.The decorations were beautiful andof Statesville. .

delicious refreshments Were served. : PRESIDENTAbout ten o'clock Tuesday night,
when Rev. II. H. Robbins and family Guilford College, North Carolina,

i.ls

Mrs. James S. Runclman
announces the marriage of her

. daughter
Anna May Collins

. to
Joseph B. Bastlen

Wednesday, July twenty-nint- h

nineteen hundred and eight --

Basic CHy, Virginia.
V SETS :

Deaf Mute to be 3farricd.

Mr. Harry Watkins and Miss Katie
Griffin next escorted them Into the
back parlor, or punch room.X Here the TTfT-C-

decorations were quite picturesque.HOTELS AND RESORTS. YARRENTOH HIGH SCHOOL GREENSBORO FEI1ALE COLLEGEMrs. Ida Bass and Mr. SidneyvStev- -
enson. Miss Leila Shannon andMr
Thomas Bullock, Miss Marie Manning
and Mr. Walter Alston. Miss Rosa Oreensboro, N. C. --

"-.
13
IiSuperintendent John E. Ray, ofBryan and Mr. Horace Rowland re

the Blind Institution will leave tomor I i '- -reived. -

A great many were invited, and it

WAIUtENTOX, If. a -

Healthy location; modern equip-
ment; mi!J, but firm discipline: close
Individual attention; strong and ex-
perienced factulty. -

For catlogue, address
JOIIN GJtAnAM, Principal. "

row for Whitakers, where he will act
as interpreter at the marriage of two
mutes at that place, they being Missxeaa the leadlne social event or tne

Elegant netv, buildlngi- - with every modern ! comfort and. conTen
lence, and new furnitufet and- - equipment throughout.' Literary. Sci- -
entlfic, Classical and Bilstoess Courses. ' Schools of Music, Art and Ex
pression. Full corps ofik,T1e and experienced teachers, specialists in

season greatly enjoyed by all.
Annie Carlyle, of Whitakers. and J.' " "

a Miss Julia proved herself a mos
A. CarlykSx of West Durham. Both
are graduates of Morganton.charming young hostess.

S S 15

To Marrr a Georgian.
their several departments

s U : .. ...Maty Baldwin SeminaryWeekly Interior Cotton Towns.

(By the Associated Press.)
Statesville, N. C Aug. 7. One of

Statesville's daughters is to become
the bride of a young Georgian in the
near future. Mr. and Mrs. Sol: Simon

Four further Information apply to LUCT.H. IIOBERTSON, Pres.; ;

FaU TermOpens September 9th, 1908.' 1 ' 'New York, August 7.--: A,
.

have issued cards announcing the en
eraeement of their daughter. Miss

ii

FOR YOUNG LADIES. .

Term begins September 10th, 1908.
Located in Shenondoah Valley .of Vir-
ginia. Unsurpassed climate, beauti-
ful grounds and modern appointments.
.127 students past session from 31
Stapes. Terms moderate. Pupils en-
ter any time. Send for catalogue.

Miss E. C. WEIMAR. Principal.
eod-1- 3t , Staunton, Va.JJochoon Springa

GREATLY IMPROVED

Mid- - Re- -
TownsI Tone, dling. celpts.

Albany .... 25
Atlanta ......... Nom. 10 94
Brenham 67
Charlotte , Steady 11 . 115
Columbia , .... 963
Columbus, Ga.. . .Steady 10 30
Columbus, Miss. ...... .... 3
Eufaula ............... .... 92
Greenwood, S. C. ...... ... . 60
Helena .... 1
Uttle Rock...... Dull 10 112
Macon ............... .... 24
Meridian .... 132
Montgomery .... Quiet 10V4 158
Nashville,-- . ...... Firm 10 33
Natchez .............. i... 11
Raleigh .... 228
Rome 45
Selma .... 30
Shreport ....... Easy 9 100
Vicksburg .... 3

OPEN FOR THE SUMMER.
The Ideal Home-Schoo- l for Girls and Young Women.' . ,

Advanced CoUeaasHCourses; Excellent Conservatory of Music;
Complete Schools of jArti Expression, Business, Pedaso?y, Physical .

etc Fine Preparatory Department under Special Instructors.
It will pay you U16) Into Its advantages before deciding .where .

to send your daughter !x4' ' . i . . v ;

CatsJosue on application.
.
'

.

v 't , -

Situated In the Iiill of Moore county. North CaroUan, on the
Asheboro and Aberdeen Railroad, tills road making close connec-
tion with ALL TRAINS AT ABERDEEN FOR JACKSON SPRINGS.

, JACKSON SPRINGS WATER WAS AWARDED SILVER MEDAL
AT ST, LOUIS EXPOSITION, AND ABSOLUTELY CURES
EASES OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Aocommodatlons of Hotel FIRST-CLAS- S; ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
OUT PRIVATE BATH. For amusement we offe Bowling, PooL
Billiards, Tennis, Croquet, Boating, and Fresh Water Bathing. We
furnish the very best music for dancing and at meals. For furtherInformatlon'address, ROBERT IRVIN, Manager.

Mtdicina, Dentistry, Pharmacy
RTnty-flr- t Senioa UiintScpt-1&- . 1I0rU4 lrvlaM br th AmwteftB MadW
el AwoHstioa o th rword ot its RTftda-ta- a.

t'limtomlubrKHi. LlTannitInw. Writ fur term, u4 Ot&ioru V

ClristtfterTNBUa, !LLJ.llclalU mm

Comparative Cotton Statement. m ELIZABETH COLLEGE'L-- 'l ri m mrngm
Wflftted PrpM(By

New V.ififT A tie- - 7. For tVi n-oo-l-

and CONSERVATORY t&ft MUSICBUFFflW LITHIA SPRINGS HOTEL ST.K3ARTSendingFriday. August 7th: Net re-
ceipts at alii United States ports dur-
ing week, 22,055; net receipts at all
United States ports same week last
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Miriam H. Simon, to Mr. Jake Schra-mec- k,

of Augusta, Ga. Cards were
mailed to out-of-to- people only.
Miss Simon is popular with a large
circle of friends who will be much
interested in the announcement of her
engagement. Mr. Schrameck has
visited in Statesville and Is known by
a number of Statesville people.

o o o"

A Surprise Marriage.
Salisbury, N. C. August 7. Mr.

George A. Kluttz and Miss Lula Sloop,
two of Rowan county's best known
young people, surprised their many
friends by driving to the home of the
bride's pastor. Rev. R. R, Sowers, near
Salisbury, wheee the young couple
were married yesterday afternoon.
Only a few relatives and friends wit-
nessed the ceremony. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Sloop,
among Rowan's most successful farm-
ers, and the groom is . likewise well
connected and eoually popular.

' o-
-

o-
-

Mis Lcta Lassjtcr Entertains.
Archer, N. C, Aug. 7. On Wednes-

day evening Miss Leta Lasslter, the
accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Lasslter, charmingly en-
tertained from eight-thirt- y to eleven
in honor of her guest. Miss Maggie
Pool, oU Raleigh, N. C.p '

V The features of the evening was a
duet by Misses Pool and Lasslter.

Mr. R, II. Lasslter and his violin
added much pleasure to the evening.

At 10 o'clock the guests were, in-
vited out on the lawn where delicious
refreshments were served,

- .Cook-Gardne- r. '

Brevard, N. C, Aug. 7. Mr. Charles
M. Cooke, Jr., of Louisburg, and Mrs.
May Gardner, of this place, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride here
Wednesday. ' They left for Louisburg
and will be the guests of Judge and
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, parents of the.,
groom.

"
- SZDance Given Baseball Team.

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 4. A
dance was given to the members of
the Fayt'tteville baseball team in theF. IL.TI.'iarmory Tuesday night, andwas a most delightful and. enjoyable

ofThe

Owned and Operated by Buffalo LItlila Springs Water Company,
; Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va. y. v

This well-knot- m health resort, situated on the Southern Railway,
flfty-flT- B miles Danville, Va., and one hundred - and fifty-on- e
miles fMmJSorfdlkp will open for guests June 15th.
.

: Comforubljppolnted Hotel and Cottages, well shaded lawn,
extensive verandas. Music, Good Livery. - , : !

For rates and further parUculars, Address,, s - -

Diocesan School
the CaroUnas.HAIR BALSAM

Clevm and. beautifies the tefc
PrmiHrfM lasurimtit Krawtik
J4svr SBlla f ator OrrIleiv to it Youthful rol.i- -

A High-Giad- c College far Women. ' ?
9250,000.00 College Plant;flre-proo- f bulldjhgs; ifuburban location, "park of
20 acres; Unlyersltr educated, expert encpft teachers. Boarding .students
limited; delightful and healthful location. j'ci .

A. B. COTJliH'MUSIci ART AND i EXPRESSION. ."

' T CZastrated Cataloue sent free on application. s
- . - . CIIAS. B, KIN Q, Prcsidcat.' - ..-.-

.

Cctm tealp Jc hub UVuaz. ' Sixty-Seven- th Session
Opens September -

IT, 1908.
v A. W. 'ARCHER, Manager,

Buffalo I4thla Springs, Va,

7rrCollege, Music, Art, S3o
cntlon, Dusiness.

Preparatory.

JUST RECEIVED

Ferris Boneless Bacon

klngan's Reliable arid F. F. V;
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

MOUNT, AIRY, If. C; . .. s

A TTT.fn I ITl'l II TTT7 ATTTT A XTr m w icirnw nrcAnw

1C0RPOMTE& '

CAPrJlL STbcK, $20,000X3. V

For Cataloffae, eU, Ad-

dress ; , : ..
.f

R8V. George W. Lay,.
. L Rector, ' . v , ,

Season open until Novemberlst, Hotel new and modern, with .electricjignu anaajurrooma, with, or without baths. Best of water,'Pure air,
- twenty acres of beautiful grass lawn shad, with majestic , trees.' Table We have decided to extend our Soecial Summer Rate to August 15. Eton -

Italcish, N. a
Hew Pack Mackerel

Pbcnslls

D. 't:JOHNSON & SON,

service, oesi maricet can anord. Hacks meet all trains, rain or sun shine.Bprlngs are reached by a lovely mountain drive of four miles from Mt Airy.
talking panic pet busy in pursuit of a modern business education ' and llfo
will assume a pleasing aspects Demand for graduates exceeds supply. Cata-
logue free. Address. '! : - sv ..imiio tut a tuu uesvnyuve uuuttieu - -

U R. RENYOLDS, Mt. Airy, N. a ' KIX(i'0 BUSINESS COLLEGE. X i
Ealclsh. N.C,or . U-- t C-ttt-

e::. c. i
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